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J 
^ BOTHER WODLDJTT LFI H I GO. 
Ota. M. C. Bailer Sired from the NaTy 
-for ibe Confederate Army as Inci-
dent lb Hii Life. 
~ feadlngin Tbe Stat^ Um 
clays sgo a very enter ta l i j f lg ar t ic le 
about iny uncle, Commdflore M 
P e r r y . " said Gen. M.~C. Butler ye 
day. " IL recalled t o my miod an inci-
d e n t <>f my youth which changed the 
course 1 f my life and perhaps made 
of mr * Confederate soldier tnstead 
/« of a a "II >r In t h e I.'nlted S la tes navy. ' 
Gen. Butler was apeaklng half Joking-
ly, ot course, (or no m a t t e r where be 
might have boeu tne call from South 
Carollni would have feqnd .him ready 
to respond. 
" W h e n my uncle, for whom I w i s 
naroet , was sent to Japan to make ar-
range nents for th i s goverment toga lu 
.entree there, he asked me t o go wi th 
I1I01 i*s his private secretary. 1 had 
consented t o do so. and had packed 
my t runk , bu t a t t h e last moment 
my mollier ' . h ea r t failed her and she 
would not let me go. Had 1 gone with 
my uncle. It Is probable t h a t I would 
have been a sailor to the United States 
"Well , general, the South gave a 
g r ea t many good men to t h e Union 
navy, did slje n o t ? " 
T o Ibis Gen. Uutler replied t h a t 
Admiral tf&rragut. Gen. Geo. H. 
Thorn is, t h e Union army hero a t 
Cblckamaga. Gen. Ord, Gen. Gibbon 
aod aiiout 30 o ther general officers In 
t h e army and high ofl1;era In the 
navy were Southern born. "Gen. Gor-
don had s ta t is t ics to show t l t a l 285,000 
MlJIerf In tlie federal army were re 
crul ted from Southern S ta t e s , " 1M 
"added 
I t was Commodore Mat thew Cai-
bra l th f e r r y of Rode Island, an uncle 
ot Gen. Mat thew Calbralth Butler, 
erb > e i ' ivlls'i > I dlplom i t lc relations 
between the 1'iilted States and Japan . 
J a n e T. Perrv. a sister of t h e br i l l iant 
naval officer, was the mother of Mat-
thew Calbralth But ler . 
Com uioflore Perry was a brother of 
Comm >d >re Oliver Hazird Perry, and 
both were sons of Capt . Christopher 
Raymond Perry of the United State* 
navy. The re have been thtjse repara-
t ions of t h e Perry family to tia>» ren-
dered dist inguished services for t h e 
United States na ry . Oliver .Hazard 
Perry, w\len b a t a y o u n * man -of t l , 
whipped one of "T ra f a lga r ' ' N a i r n ' s *» • « * 
here refrestilng and Invigorating. T h e 
ant iquar ian will be enter ta ined by 
the historic surroundings: Hampton 
Roads, James town. York town, Ap-
pomattox. T h e natural is t may visit 
tiie Dismal Swamp, a abort distance 
away. He who loves t h e romant ic 
tale, spicy and adventurous, can loak 
upon the soene where Jean Lar i t te 
dwelt ,any where Blackboard entrench-
ed himself. Bu t these are not t h e 
only associations of the Jamestown 
Exposition. There are o thers lu 
abundance. 
T h e scene Is not far d i s t an t where 
Patr ick Henry led the IIrst regularly 
organised body of patr iot ic Virginians 
assert their a d h e r e n s to.home and 
oountrg by the emphasis of bat t le . 
The tirat naval ba t t le of t h e Ironclad 
type of ships took place on t h e waters 
of Hampton Roads wi thin s ight ot t h e 
Exposition grounds—the Moot tor-Mar 
rlmac flght. T h e flrst secure landing 
made by tlie set t lers whose oamlog 
hi ther la celebrated was mad* Just 
across Hampton Roads and they 
named the plaoe Po in t Cpmfor t . T h e 
largest shipyard In t h i s country Is a t . . 
Newport News a e r o * t h e same waters 
T h e largest N a v y Y a r d l a t h i s ooon-
try la a t Norfolk^ The largest fortress, 
Monroe, is opposite. 
The grea tes t coal depot In t h e world 
for suxage and for foreign ahfp nea t 
b u l l f p a t 8» well's 
Poin t , adjoining t h e ' Exposition 
grounds. An last, riot least, t h e com-
ing me ropolls of t h e Sputh, Norfolk , 
Is wi th in reach. . • 
For those who a re - in te res ted In 
technical work t h e E j p o i l t l o c will be 
school of ini t r j jc t lon. S tuden t s of 
Mechanics can profitably stndy t h e 
" " of C jk ra iU-suso fcu i* while 
landscapt a r t i s t s will enlarge the i r 
field of knowledge by observing the. 
admirable plan of UM ground. Mar ios 
archi tects will b a r * t h e navies and 
veteran? on Lake Brie, a t wttfoh Ume 
Perry sent t h e famooa massaca' i to 
Gen. Wm. H . Harrison: " We have 
mot the enemy aod t h e y ' a r e ou r s . " ' 
Perry ha 1 h lsehip , UM " L a w r e n c e , " 
literally s h o t from under b i n , b a t h e 
sacape J In t h e smoke t o t h e " Niagara, 
a n d led b i s squadron In such a des-
perate onslaught t h a t t h e 'Bri t ish 
commodore , . B a r e l y , h a u l e d l a h is 
While Gen. B a t l e r V u o e l e was flght 
tog so glorlouily on t b s Grea t Lakes, 
G e n . Hampton, C . 3 . A „ WM «oo-
dnot ing a gal lant catnpai*n In t h e 
totortur. , -
Oeaonodors M a t t h e w C. Percy, who 
bjr t a n y e a r s t han bis 
D iver H w a d a l ieu tenant i o 
tat'WUrTin 1KB he, drove 
tes f rom t b e W e s t l o d i e e . I n 
t b e first war vsassl h i t b s 
largest 
updo a a d d r e * i d e u ' f rom. 
.Tboaa who love fan , as a m i r t h 
provoking element In Ufa will b a n 
t h e War path . 
• ; A M R t a a / a 
war tu en ter B t m U a 1 
m 
Commodore Perry was more t han a 
aea tighter. He was a grea t d ip lomat 
and a literat 'enr. He fouuded a naval 
lyceum, t h e "Nava l Magazine," and 
i i br ie ' m i called the grea t educator 
of tlie American navy. He effected 
revolutions la naval archi tec ture . I n 
t n e Mexican war while In command 
of t h e gulf fleet he laoded six of Ills 
heaviest guns and bat tered down t h e 
walls of Vera Cruz so t h a t Sftotr's 
army could march through to t h e In-
ter ior . And conspicuous In Scot t ' s 
army wai t h e Pa lme t to regimen: , 
comm inded by Col. Pierce Moore But-
ler, an unoie of Gen. M. C. Butler. 
THUS an ancle on h is mother ' s aids 
and an ane le .oo h is f a the r ' s side -did 
g r e i t s i r v i a e tor t h e United S ta tes 
In t h a t campaign— Col. Pierce Butler 
was killed a t Cherubuseo. 
• Commodore M. C. Perry assisted In 
brloglug about the t rea ty with Canada 
over t b e fisheries dispute in 18M. I t 
was In 1833 t h a t l is organized and 
oommiuded t h e expedi t ion to J a p a n 
delivering the president 's message 
. t & U t i t of July or t h a t j e a r . T h e 
commodore bore au thor i ty t o oooclude 
• a t r ea ty and a le t ter f rom t h e presi-
d e n t to the emparorof-Jspap, I.no kneed 
to a very costly box Of solid gold, and 
: a number ot valuable "aod curious 
The Varied Attritions of Tile James- TRIBUTE HWHffll.CtfEIS. 
T I ' T l t T l t t ^ T — " — j — - • | ill I 
Norfolk, Va.—The Jameatown Ter The 0 p f a * » of OM V e r t C j 6 l W » 
Centeonlai Expositidn will appwai to J la j f e Acts sf Statecraft u WelL 
all oharaetera and conditions of men ] Among Uie dUtlngnisliedsoldiers of 
and women a* well. T h e mwblim. . B o a U t C a s H — W a d ^ U a u r t o n « a » M 
areso numerous t h a t they wou ldMem ' preeminenC. F r o a Maasacbnsetts to 
to embrace every taculty of t a s t e | Appomattox his career was marked 
and fajicy. I by a genuls for war, which won for 
T h e man wbo enjoys good living him promotion from t h e rank of ool-
wlll be a t t r ac ted by t h e famous ooel tfi t h a t of a l ieu tenant general. 
Lynnhaven Bay oyster. He who is [ t a d t h e command of t h e Army of 
fond of the aea.breezes will find them . Northern Vlrglula 
b y f i 
N « d a C I O M C a l l . 
I operation, io 
a mal ignan t 
r.- ftom my 
PharBt*iA)r. 
Bynktfc la Laacutcr* 
BeaHood , a well-to-do colofad fa r -
er, a t e n a n t ow Col. T Y. WilHama* 
eiMoIMd plate , abou t t e a mtlee 
nor th of Laooaster , was s h o t and 
a e hla h o M xm t h a t 0*vUr 
a ye« 
a , / . H . U a a o u i 4 I f c O . . boat SSe 
Plug from IMII *06.,otC»a(kitta,ai« oharaM 
UM ttlUoc. Hood ww shot 
through ths beart, .With a pUtol ball, 
" tartaaUy. -Q»» ot the young 
Wazhaw, where Sheriff Hunte r , who 
In search of tlie part ies as soon 
as he heard of tlie homicide, found 
Laiicle; t h e wounded man, Monday 
n lgb t . Lacabprt had lef t Mr. Aus-
t i n ' s before the arrival of Sheriff Hun-
Owing to t h e s e r i o u s ' n a t u r e of 
Lance 's wound, t h e sheriff was unable 
bring him to Lancaster. Physl 
claas In a t tendance said t h a t Lance 
could not be removed even on a mat-
tress. Sheriff Han t e r , therefore, had 
to return here yesterday mornlog 
wi thout his man, but before leaving 
htm made a r r augemtn t s for his safe 
keeping. 
Magistrate J . D. Griffin, act ing 
ooruoer, held an inquest over the 
body -of Hood Monday night . Tl ie 
verdict of the Jory charges Lance and 
Lamber t with the killing. T h e t rou-
ble between Hood and the book ageuts 
was about a claim t h e l a t t e r went t o 
t h * former 's house to collect. I t is 
*a td ' t h » t Uie difficulty began when 
o d e of t b e ^genta went to t h e i 
Wepisoe to t^ke down a clock. Lance 
olaito* t h a t Dacd. s h o t . a t h im flrat. 
thei ioad str iking hko In t b e a rm, and 
t h a t he then Bred on {load In selt-de-
fekoe. Hood 's widow, "however; i t Is 
reported, says t h a t her husband did 
nAh •hnrifT^T. ft!)—shni 
Like his great Confederate comrade, 
Lieut . Gen. Forrest, Gsn. Hampton 
was a born leader of men and a soldier 
by Instinct . He showed this natural 
Instinct for war a t the tlrst ba t t le of 
our great struggle for southern Inde-
pendence. 
T b e bat t le of Mannassas was open 
ed on t h e morning of July 21, 186.1, hy 
an a t tacking column of 1,600 federal 
Infantry, wi th numerous batteries, 
marching against the lef t and rear of 
t h e Confederate army. Evans, with a 
andful of Carolinians and Louislan-
laus had changed bis f ron t t o the rear, 
and wi th his berolo tirmnesahad Iace<l 
aod checked the enemy's advance for 
boor. Overborne by t b e force of 
nulDbers, be was reinforoed by Bee, 
with his Alabama, Mississippi and 
Tennessee regiments, and Boston, 
wi th hla Georgia and Kentucky bat-
talions, and t b s . bat ter ies of La tham 
aod lmbodsn. For another hour t b e 
Uoafsderates breasted and 
Obscked t h e seeep lng tide, b u t t h e 
eirltleal hour bad come, and they were 
aboa t to loss their bat tery a t t h e 
Robinson house, when Hampton led 
bis legion directly to I ts suppor t and 
charged t h e forces In I ts f ront . 
Arr iv ing a t the Lewis boose wbile 
le unequal contest was rag ing . J i* 
as ordered to march directly to the 
stone bridge. But the roar of ba t t e l 
to b is l e f t , and be hurr ied to i ts 
sound and earns op to t b e suppor t or 
t b e contest n o t a ' moment too soon. 
l<ai«r In t h s day he fell a t t b e bead 
at h is legion in t h e grand obarge 
which gave to^the Confederates t h e 
whleh. tbey had been 
drtyau early In t h e mornlug. 
T o follow Gan. Hampton 'a career a* 
a spldier woald bs to wri te a history 
of a hundred batt les. T h i f h a s been 
done by Jtbe able aod .accomplished 
a u t h o r of " H a m p t o n aod Hla Cav-
alry, " a n d well done. ' » 
«*eak of b t t t now only a a we 
th ink of hla general career a s a sol-
dier . O f . noble preeence, a superb 
.quick to de-
prompt to execute, he was 
t b e admira t ion of hla gal lant officers 
aod soldlara, and they followed his 
lead wi th unqoeetloolng devotion and 
made t h e cavalry a r m of Lee 's army, 
especially in t b e grea t campaign of 
*84 so essential to i t s suppor t t h a t 
Geo. Loo did n o t "hesitate to write to 
Gen. Hampton Immediately af ter t h e 
war, t h a t If ha aod all b is cavalry bad 
been • preeent " t b e result a t Viva 
f o r k * would have been d i f fe rent . " 
With such division commanders.aa 
Butler , t h e Lees aod Roaeer, aod,led 
by a general ID whom Leo oonflded 
and oo whoa* JuSfcment be relied, t h e 
«pl«Mkt;aohlevCmento to Hampton ' s 
r a k y a t Hawse ' 8hop; a t Trevll lan; 
on t h e J to r th s tde of t l » J a m e a ; a t 
B a a a n 8 t a t l o o { t n t h e i«ar of G r a n t ' s 
a r m y ; a t Burgees' MIHv and l a t h e 
Stftnita's 
roliowtrta 
York lias to 
road 
methods 
tut loo has been 
PUBLISHED TOMCATS AUD r S I D A T S 
• i l t t a r y s tudents , a aooros of honor-
able pride to every t rue soldier, aod 
a a d t h e dayoUon of Geo. Hampton . 
H e w s e a g r e a t etfldlsr, b a t b e was 
a l w a g i e a t o l t t e B , aod e w j . inch a 
iijire ,e>afe wi th a 
s trongest tei 
clency, loose 
for th . Sthoa 
In existence' 
proximate ly . 
eluding tlie 
tbtal 1150, 
/ ea rs , and 
permanei 
show for It. 
inefficiency, 
the part of 
charge of tills 
the county 
ir annum (In-
B prisoners) or 
period of t en 
few mfles 
red roads to 
esult of gross 
a t t e n t i o n , on 
. directly In 
i t of county 
secret. T h e 
and preparing" 
la called, is In 
tl ian no work 
only temporary, 
tould be dooe by 
ys l tm of "alia 
.lie highways, 
many Instances' 
a t all and a t 
riiln kind of 
road overseers. 0$. 
> recommend t h a t where town-
slilps vote a t w o mill special tax for, 
permanent improvement t l ia t such 
wnsiiips have thehoae of t h e ohalo-
gang for ImprovtS* tlie main high-
ways, and in oaee*bf two or more 
townships voting U)e apeclat tax, Uie 
cbalngang be sen t to t hem In the or 
der of aucb eleOtlMs. I n the mean-
while we recommend t h a t t b e chain-
gang be e m p l o y * ' on t h e most, 
generally travelog toads In t h e coun-
aod permaaint . work be done. ' 
T h a t a competen t road engineer be 
employed to survey such roads aod 
furnish plans aod apeclHcatlona so 
t l iat the work mflf be intelligently 
economically done. We strongly 
condemn t b e practice ot Jumping 
around from townanlp to township, 
whicb results l a much loss of t ime, 
and Is evidently; done ' o r t h e purpose 
or pleasing tbe voters. —- *>»  — 
A Y e a r o f B l o o d 
e t ' s lungs t h a t death seemed 
. n e a r . He wri tes : "Severe bleed-
log from t h e longa and a f r ight fu l 
cough had brotight.me a t dea th ' s door, 
wheei 1 began taking Dr. King 's New 
cured ." Guaranteed for Sore, Langs, 
THE ST0C1 FGOD FEAUD. 
WirBiDgOar Finncfr Ajntat A Cam-
mon Swindle—Advrrtlsrd to Farm 
Pipers . ; 
T im BalelRl^ Progfesstye, - f a r i « e t 
prlnte a" notable ar t ic le expostpp t h e 
stock food f raud, which I t pronOuticee 
the meet s tupendous swindle now 
being practiced upon American farm-
era. Millions and^ millfpns of dollars 
are spent every-year--serera! thousand 
dollars a year perhaps in t h i s very 
county—for gaudily advertised -'stock 
roods," "condit ion powdeta," e tc . , for 
farm animals, while t ,hemvaatfgatlons 
aod testa made by ttJB exper iment 
s tat ions have deoioostrated t h a t these 
(rations are noticing more t han 
o o m a o n meal, bran, etc., With a l i t t le 
cheap anlphur. sal t . Epsom salts, pep« >('h 
per, sa l tpeter , e tc , added to change 
tas te , and the mixture 'hardly 
more valuable than ordinary sh ip 
stuff) put up 1n flaming packages, ad-
vertised in big Il lustrated arts in fa rm 
papers, artd sold to gullible farmers at 
ranging from *'2.'>U tolL',500 a ton. 
ese stock foods, which can be 
lOund In almost any country store, 
have recently been tested in seven dif-
ferent experiment stations, and our 
farmers who are paying such enor-
moua prices for t h e mixtures, should 
be interested In the results as reported 
by T h e Progressive Parmer. 
In Minnesota steers without stock 
od gave bet ter results t han Chose 
using t h e stock foods, in Kansas two 
lots of sheep were fed. and thude with-
o u t stock foods made 117 pounds 
greater gain. In Massachusetts a 
slight gain In bu t t e r was made but 
a t ' a n . Increased cost of 48 cents a 
pound: Of nineteen experiments In 
New Jersey, sixteen showed no gains, 
and In t h e three cases wher< gains 
were made from stock foods, the i r 
oost was so ureal as to make the i r use 
unprofitable. In Iowa t l 40 a s teer 
wss lost by using these high-priced 
Notes Without Comment. 
T b e second annual meeting of t h e 
lo taod Waterways association h t o 
convene lo Wilmington today. Tl ie 
Object of t b e a»»clat.1on tstoeonstruct , 
from Norfolk, Va.. 
t h u s avoiding t h e 
ao Inland w a t e r w a y ! 
t * B e a u f o r t , N. C.,  
couraglng coastwise t rade between 
t b e nor th and the south. 
I t la said t h a t t h e bill weevil has 
noi reduced tlie outton crop, b u t in 
some sections a t least tlie crop has 
beeu Increased, as a t h e result of im-
proved methods and pushing the 
cotton to earlier matur i ty , which is 
the only way t h a t has been found to 
tight t h e pest. 
Senator Ti l lman scouts the Idea 
negro uprising in Chicago 
veul a senator of the United 
im talking " He says hi? sub 
Ject will be " t lw annexation of Cuba.' 
but t ha t quest^oo i s - so Interwoven 
with tlie negro problem t h a t i t will 
l>e Impossible for him to avoid d l v 
i-usslng tbe la t ter 
T h e Wlt.teklnd sailed Saturday on 
her return voyage from Charleston to 
Bremen, with -'i passengers. Mr Alex 
ander Lucus, who goes on a visit, and 
.4 of the rejected and discontented 
immigrants , t w o women and men: 
also 10,34V bales of cotton and a 
• ) tnnt l ty o f -merchandise , consisting 
of flour, coffee, gri ts , rice. etc. T h e 
Wlt tekind or ano ther vessel of the 
North German Lloyd line Is expected 
to n i l for Charleston Dec. 29th. car-
rying f re ight and Immigrants . 
A t rol ley^ar carrying &A Columbia 
Female oollege girls ran Into another T h i s reminds The 
car lu front ot i t Saturday evening ; story 
near H y a t t ' s Park. T h e motorman s j ed memory I l l s said tliat dur ing 
left leg was broken and six of tlie tlie gre^t struggle In the <ms Uncle 
gtrls, who wen(on tbe f ron t p la t form. Jesse prayed jong, earnestly and fer-
r e t s in jured, Miss Myrtle Moore, of | vently everfSfuuday morning for t h e 
Hennettsvtlle, and Miss Louiae Mc- Confederate soldier and t b e cause of 
* *' ' most severely. | t h e south, in closing he made th i s 
. Tie Patriot's Prayer. 
tn mo David Miller, a irilbimiaa 
I r i shman, t o f t his oaW«e iaed aod 
came vWth h i s wife and five children 
to America. They sett led on Moun-
ta in erwnr, "fl**Tmies trom ftutber-
fordton. During Uie Bevolutlon fce 
warmly espoused t h e Ootonlstii' cans* 
against t h e Bri t ish. He was noted 
for his orlgluallty and favor. I n ' t h e 
war he was a soldier aod acted as 
chaplain In Dr Maurlde Moore's 
life of (General Klward Lacy.we first 
read forty years ago t h e following 
qua in t Scotch-Irish prayer, wlien he 
was a Presbyterian elder In 1780: 
"Good Lord, our t-o>|, that, a r t In 
Heaven. We have r ea so i^ | o thank 
Thee for t h e many favors w e h a v e re-
ceived a t Thy hands and tlie many 
t a t t l e s t ha t we have won. The re Is 
the great and gloriousbat t le of King's 
Mountain, where we kilt Uie great 
(reueral Ferguson and took his whole 
a rmy, and the great l>attles of Bam-
seur's Mills and Williams, and t h e 
-ever memorable and glorious bat t le 
of Cowoens S C . where we made tlie 
proud Colonel Tar le ton run helter 
skel ter , and good l/>rd. ir we had na 
suffered t h e cruel Tories to burn Bil-
ly m f l ' s Iron works. w» would ua ha ' 
asked any more favors at thy hands. 
The Above prayer was" read by tl e 
ora tor . Senator Daniel, of Virginia, 
a t the King's Mountain centennial , 
October 1. 1*00 Tlie Owner of Billy 
Hill 's Iron works In York r-iunly. S. 
C.. was t b e grandfather of General 
D If . Hill a 
mark of t h e 
T h e o ther gir ls Injured were Miss ' reference to t h e Eederaia: " O h , Lord. 
I.ula MoLeod, of Manning, aud Miss-! for oQr enemies we ask j iothing. We 
es A rial I, Eraser a n d M a r l o n . : leave them to Thy r ighteous Judg-
i men t . " And Uucle Jesse nevefdoubt -
: we mention these examples 
merely to warn our farmer readers 
against wasting f u r t h e r tlie many 
bard-earned dollars t h a t go o u t from .Cheater !>rug Co. 
our oounty each year for these much-
advertised frauds fur f rauds they a re , 
a l though ao conspicuously advertised 
In many farm papers; and T h e Pro-
greet!ve Farmer reports t h a t i t , I a m 
11,000 s year In advert ising patronage 
by exposing tliem to its farmer read-
Tone the liver, m i v e Uie bowels 
cleanse tlie system. Hade's L i t t l e 
Liver Pills never gripe. Sold by t h e 
ed for a moment t h a t t h a t righteous 
JudgmeBt would mean the destruc-
t ion of t h e Federal Invader — States-
vllle Landmark. 
50o and 1.00. T r M bott le free. 
Doa't KID So Many Row. 
Chicago, November 26. —Eleven alone, 
players were killed a n d ' l o t were Io- g—— 
Jared la t h e United Suttee dur ing tlie : 
foot bail season of 1908, aooording to 
t h e Chicago Tr ibune today, j l b a a e . 
figures aire oompared wi th t h e casual-
Ue» pf 1905, when elghtMn players 
were f i l l e d ahd 159 wan severely In-
jured i o d according tfi Uie Tribune, 
abow Uiat "dabru ta l laed" foot ball 
has accomplished lo a targe degree 
t h e o b j e c t aimed a t , lo rendering t b e 
game ieei dangerous to l ife and l imb . 
T h e decrease in casualt ies Is especi-
ally marked among high school play-
I n the season of 1906 eleven high 
school players were killed aod forty-
seven were Injured, while In t h s sea-
aoo Justolosed seven ware "It 11 led and 
reoty-flve were hurt.""'" — -
Allpoltege and high ecbool games 
th i s year were played under the new 
rules drawn up af ter t b e close of las t 
season to satisfy the agl taUoo for less 
rage roue foot ball. 
T h i s year not one fa ta l i ty has oc-
omed In t b e games played by t b e larg-
e r American colleges. i . v : 
Here is one l i t t le leak widely oor 
farmers may stop and keep soine good 
money a t home Let stock foods 
Always Remember the Full Name 
I jMtive Rromo Quinine 
Cares a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two. 
23c. 
Invoked the t>lesstnga of God upon M > r ' n 0 l A , a l 1 
hla people. Wi th unaffected humility 
he freely spoke of ills alncere t rus t In I ^nd regulat — 
mercy aod love of God, hla Fat h 
and t h e lulinlte meri ts of Jesus. 
his only Savior, whom, lie said, "would 
not deceive h i m , " aud In whose words 
l ^ l t i 
b C H R I S T M A S 
— u = 
•Is drawing near and. we are making pre-
paration to give the public the greatest va-
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call. 
T h e N e w 
Two 
C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Doors F rom Post off ice 
And so t h e grea t soldier died: 
"Fe l l asleep In Jesns " 
-E l l i son Capers lu Tlie S ta te . 
20th. 
Sioo R e w a r d $100. 
dreaded disease t h a t aolence has 
been able to oore In all l ie stages, and 
t l ia t is Catarrh . Hall's Catarrh Cure 
Have You Tried Our "EUREKA" Flour? 
la tbe o n l j ^ j o s i u v e cure uow known 
being a consti tutional disease, re^o 
to the medical f ra terni ty . t a r rh 
,ulres 
const i tut ional treat m e n u 
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon t h e blood and mu-
00us surfaces of tlie aystem, thereby 
destroying the foundat ion o r t b e dis-
aase, aod giving Uie patient, s t rengt l 
by butiding up the constItUtJon and 
aasistlng nature In doing its work. T h e 
proprietors have so much fa i th la Its 
curative powers t h a t tbay offer {One 
Hundred Dollars .for any case t h a t I t 
fwl» W c a r e . Send fo r l ist of tee 
tDQOfals. 
Address 
:ni* more per barrel for vnir hread than you 1 
only ihieo more cars ihai ML- can offer you foi 
will need for the next two months at these prices 
n j h h i 111J If noi. then you have been paying from S) m 
getting as good a value for your money i. 
$2.00 per Sack. It will pay you to buy what 
9 6 l b . B o l t e d M e a l a t $ 1 . 3 6 p e r 8 k . R e d R u e t P r o o f S e e d O a t a a t 6 6 c p e r b u 
S e c o n d - H a n d B a g g i n g 3 c p e r l b . S e c o n d H a n d T i e s , n o t s p l i c e d , 9 0 c b u n d l e 
B e s t 2 1 - 4 l b . J u t e B a g g i n g 8 l - 4 c p e r y a r d . 
" We also buy cotton seed and always pay the top price or above. We are the people that raised the price from 
19 1-2 to 2lc per bushel. When in town don't fail to visit the place where everybody buys their groceries at whole-
On the OSlst Of Karfh 1854, 
Ootamcxkir* I ' s r ry .tigwRl a t rea ty of 
•peaoe, amity and- protection tor 
A>>arJwuj.sai)ofa." _ T b a j » p o r t o f t h a 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
W W W # ! 
Pmwmonia Foflowa a Cold. mm 
\ 
•  -TT— " — — 
1 • •* ! •'- "•' " 1 • -"" 
jjgjjggjrtlB LANTERN, 
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. » . , T V l u U A M , - Edi tor and Propr 6peva *&o\xse 
Production of lb* Brand N«w Rural 
« per.itIc K*lravagen*a, 
SIXTY-FIVE PEOPLE 
Simple Simon Simple 
(Copyrighted by McClure Newspaper 
Byodloat*. > 
By Ghi* H . Brown and Otie F. Wood. 
Under the Management of 
Fred. (I. Niion-Nlrdlinger. * 
JT affords us very ureal pleasure to announce IO the public ot Chester and Chester 
county that we have decided to convert our Red Racket Store into a 5 and 10 Cent 
Store. Our large stock of Mioes, Clothing, Hats. Caps and Cents' Furnishings will be 
closed out at a Creat Reduction in order to procure the desired space in which to dis-
play our 5 and 10 cent articles Come and let us fix you up for the winter. We can 
save you money. 
We have been busy for the last 10 days arranging our stock of 5 and 10 cent 
goods. Our friends ii^Chicago, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Philadelphla and New York 
will keep us posted as to all market fluctuations. Thus, you see, when it comestobuv-
irig goods we will be able to fire with perfect precision It is needless for us to s a 
that the markets of Mother Earth will be raked and scraped for bargains—stripped of 
chaff. We propose to place on sale, right here in the heart of Chester's busiest dis-
trict. between 10 and 20 thousand useful articles, all to go at 5 and 10 cents each. It 
is our aim and ambition to be regarded as the Greatest Bargain Givers in the civilized 
world. Our big values and minimum profits preclude the idea of credit, so bring 
your pocket book with you. . 
»F CHAR 
VII AT— * 
'A musical knockout 1ft 
three round*."—Inquirer . 
Ver.-« Wel l* 
Bgar 
Our Furniture Business Will Be Improved Upon and Pushed 
Thanking one and all for past liberal patronage and soliciting a continuation of 
I remain 
Very Respectfully, 
R i l l l l PROPRIETOR OF . N A I L CHESTER'S 5 & 10 CENT STORE 
•Simple Simon Is simply 
great-"—Item. 
Klntrr O.r.1 
Schula Pr»< 
piles? One | 
111 give j o u 
Are you, troubled wit 
application of M a n / a n 
Immediate relief. Sold 
t e r Drug Co. 
T h e city of Anderson lias granted a 
Has franchise to Mr. J . !>. Maxwell, 
Waiting until "by and by" 
t o m a k e h o m e cozy, is 
merely to say you never 
intend to. 
I t Is a well known medical fac t t h a t 
pine resin Is most effective In the 
t r e a tmen t of diseases of (he bladder 
and kidneys. Sufferers from hack ache 
and o ther troubles due t o faulty act ion 
of the kidneys Hud relief In the use of 
Plne-ules. t l 00 buys 30 days t reat -
ment . Sold by the Chester Drug Co. Mrs. Ions Hearst, the und«rl«k.r j wl - Eleanor Dud*. 
Mrs. Isaiah Samoa. I be minister's wl 
Rath Tic 
Mrs. A. Pattern Cutter, the tailor's » i 
: Alberta W?.1M 
Mrs, ^ftna Dyne, the (lrug*l*r (Hi. 
John Weaver, t h e reform mayor o! 
Philadelphia, and his wife are at 
Camden for the winter . 
i ne nest Treat-merit, lor iiioigeHV'.uu . 
and t roubles of t h e s tomach Is t o res t 
the s tomach: I t can lie rested b r l 
s tarvat ion or by t h e use of a good di- < 
ges tant which will digest the food 
eaten, t h u s i taklng the work oil the 
s tomach. A t the proper tempera ture , 
a single teaaooonful of Kodol will 
wholly digest 3,000 gra ins of food. I t 
relieves t h e present annoyance) puts 
the s tomach In shape to satisfactorily 
perform Its functions. Good for indi-
gestion, sour s tomach, flatulence, pal-
Kl ta t lon of t h e hea r t and dyspepsia, odol Is made In s t r i c t conformity 
wi th t h e National Pure Food and 
Drug Law. Sold by all Druggists, f 
"Right now" ia the time to enjoy the good 
th ings of life ; o the r people do, w h y not you. 
If you don't care to pay a large price for your ":-f. 
Furniture and desire the best goods w e w a n t 
to see you. : — 
REMEMBER—Satisfaction guaranteed or -.M 
your money back. . 
Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robes-. 
HAHN & LOWRANGE 
IN THE VALLEY. f^ONE .ZwjgL *% 
t e r m t h a t will end In about a month. 
Mra.8all le MoFadden, of Bock Hill, 
•a l tered a stroke of paralysis about 
• o'otock Tqpeday afternoon a t 
t h e home of her oleoe, f t re. Cat-
t i * Morrison, In t h i s city. Site- Is 
raUenal th i s morning and the re is 
! M H Improvement in her ooodltloo. 
B a r sister, Mrs. i . G. Steele, of Rock 
(Scenery built ar>J painted by E. A. 
Bradilen of Philadelphia.) . 
MUSICAL N< MBER8 INCIDENTAL TO 
THE I'LAX*. 
ACT L 
I "Bargain Pay" lOond), 
* Opening Chorus. 
1 "When You Keallj Art I t" (Hendla). 
Huldm. * 
a "The liuctielor ftlulo (Puerner). 
Alma and Chorua. 
4 "Vicknninny (Bond^Mammy 
I "Dear Oi.i Coliega baya" (Bendlx), 
Alma and Chorua. 
f "Simple Simon Simple" (Curtla). 
Himon-and Chorua. 
7 "Simple* lile Cndela." 
Simon. MOBB nnd Boyn' Brigade. 
I Finale. ' Yankee Doodle Up«to-Dat»" 
CBendfx), Kntlre Company. 
(Kporilng Contumea furnished by N. 
Snellenbur* * Co.) 
ACT IL 
1 "My Southern Oriole" (Koenlff), 
(Whistling accompaniment by Bple-
gelburger. > 
3 "Danro of the Nursery Rhyme*" (Ren-
d u j. The Undcr<Tadu4tea (Intro-
" duclns Mother 0©oee,-Lttt le*0-v 
Prep. Jack and JUI. Little Mlaa 
Moffer. Lit tla Boy Bine. Peter.Petar. 
Pumpkin Beater and Ut t l e Red 
Hiding Hood). -
(Misses Garrett, Buckley, Bachman. 
Barron. Bradley, *Cosert, WhI taker 
and Hunt.) . 
J "The Cow and the Bee" (Bendlx). 
Alma and College Olrla. 
4 "Juno" • • *'• Tony.. 
I "Dos of Disaster" (Bond), 
The Simple Simon Quartette. 
(Messrs. Chamberlain. Kammerle, 
Wright and Hall.) •. » . 
• - . u l l p a " <La Ruo). , '+ 
8lmon and Hulda-
1 -mnmur rvUruTt*).. Kattr# Company. 
ACT 111. • 
1 "Specialty." 
* „ Simple Simon Quartette, 
l -KfoiCKle Pron.- ^ d iChnrus. 
I "Oskalnoes Lou" IMortTe)** \ 
S i r -flanta. 
4 "Whistling Specialty" (Walts Clark). 
gplecslboraer. 
"Specialty" (J. 1. SUIIIYSS). . .Moss. 
"Pinale" (Oendls), En t i re Company. 
O n Wednesday, Dee. 12th. we will 
sell a t public auction for cash, at the 
"Moore Place," near Rodman Sta t ion , 
t h e following property: Twelve head ' 
registered Guernsey ca t t le , about 30 
head (trade Guernseys and Jerseys, 
Essex n o p , sows, pigs and shoals , 8 
or 10 head mules, corn, fodder, wagons 
and farm uterulls. H-3tvf 2t 
l l A R D I N & DARBY. 
TfcukstMog Serrtct. 
!? t h e tbankagl rHu^ere lce yesterday, 
: which Was held a t the Presbyterian 
church, was Interlst lag and helpful. 
•TfaajOOjrs used and we believe, all 
p a snges read were from U;? 
Psalms, which, Mr. Cartledge remark • 
, ad , ao abound in praise and tlianks-
AT WALKER'S—JUST ARRIVED. 
C e l e r y 
C e l e r y Salad 
C r a n b e r r i e s 
Mincemeat 
P lum Pudding 
Edam C h e e s e 
C l u b House C h e e s e 
P ineapp l e C h e e s e 
O l i v e s in Bulk 
C l u s t e r Rais ins 
R g s 
Malaga G r a p e s 
Almonds she l led a n d sa l ted 
W a l n u t s — s o m e t h i n g f i n e ^ - " 
H u y l e r ' s Mints a n d Af te r 
D i n n e r Mints 
C r y s t a l i z e d Ginger 
L a r g e P r u n e s 
Dr. MoSat t mentioned the shadow 
of alowd through which we "had seem-
• d to pee* th i s week, referring to t h e 
nnnsaal number o( dea ths and t h e 
paeu l la r l j sad c i rcunuUnces of soma 
t h e m ; b a t tlito b r igh t ' thanksg l r -
day was like t h e pasalog of the 
m t q d and a l j t h e brighter for t h e 
.^•^aaot taat w i t h t h e dark uses. 
- .-But we shall a t t e m p t no synopsis 
\ t h a splsodld addreaes of Revs. 
» ; MobLtt , Roeaall aod C^rtledge. T h e y 
f > y M ( a a l t brief and exceptionally ap-
- f t o f H i t o , a a d t ha selections o( acrlp-
" - ^ t a wi'' w t e t ^trl lrtnr. • T h e stterKfanoe 
i n s larger t h a n usual, and t h e preacli-
- a r e aay Uisy coakl feel the sympathet-
ic a t U n U o o ot t ha audience. 
Tt |S oontr ibat loos for t t y orphrn-
. ' "a taa . Including a loose collection of 
ll&OO, which was equally 
" a * M e d i were liberal, bot as we h a r e 
• S - J a i M t o amounta for n i n e of 
W o a o o o t f i n t hem In fal l . 
«f«w Tm'nirn 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
to the Wife, Husband, F a t h e r , Daugh-
ter and Son. Even t h e baby Is pro-
vided for . A- line selection of Dia-
monds, Watches', Rings, Necklaces, 
Pins , Founta in Pens, Pearl Handle 
Pens, Pocket .Cut le ry . Sha r ing Sets, 
Sewing Machines, I.ainps, Scissors, 
Dolls, Doll Carrlsges, Doll House* 
Veloclpedts, Tricycles, Ir ish Malls 
Bicycles, AQtos, Machines, Toys, 
Vases, Mot Ppmsl hlng for e rsr jbody t 
a t t h a lowest prices.. Oomt early and, 
make your selection before t h e grsa1 ' 
MsnZan relieves Instantly the pain 
caused by Ttaoes blind, bleeding, Itch-
ing and protrotftag piles. I t Is pot 
up In collapsible tabes lu such a way 
t h a t It can be applied where t h e trou-
ble originates, thus stopping t h e pain 
Immediately. Try one bo tn« and K 
you a r * n o t relieved, your tuouey will 
Oe refunded. 1 i) our free offer. Sold 
by the Chester Drug Co. tf JOSEPH A. WALKER 
T o Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Orr , Sab, 
bath, Nov. 26, laoe. a son. 
. Need a good cathar t ic? A pill la 
test. Bar a pill Ilka DeWl t t ' s L i t t l e The Right Kind, 
mmm, 
to sell aUof the lots and tracts of land represented in the above plat, AT AUCTION, before the COURT 
, on M O f f D A Y , D E C E M B E R 3rd, immediately after Clerk's sales are over. 
(titer the property, select the lots you want and come to this sale and buy them at your own price, not 
-room tenant houses on it, now renting for $2 per month each, but can be rented fc or more. 
Block P is the best farming: lands in the 
Wfe-are 
HOUSE 
ojjW. Stack $ ha* & 
Block R has 1 tenant Tiquse, 2 barns, well and exceptionally fine bottom land. 
emttix, , The lots are all in efcsy reach of the street car line soon to be built 
be# ktfjvilng 4rfd needs to-day many new homes for those wanting to come here to live. These lota will make yon 
>uy a few of th&m. TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash on day of sale and the balance within one year. 
JOS. B. WYLIE, met' '" M. S. LEWIS, J ' 
Bad F o r f t * i u l u w 
'YI-H I bail In let Iiliu go." replied th« 
-c-it Wirlier. lo the regular customer 
-li. :i ilie taller ask<-d mi explanation 
I i t nbscnce of bis |K-< bsAer. 
- W t i / r 
"Well, bo Insisted on raising whisk 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are warned not to walk, 
ride, drive, hunt , ilsh, cut timber, •(* 
low itm-k to run at large or otherwise! 
trespass upon landa owned or ooatroll-
nl by the undersigned. 
10-iB-Mt-p J . W. riCROUBOK. 
plaint a t Six O'clock, but Continued 
to BUT Oat I*(e. Perceiving that her 
Purpose waa not Accomplished^ tb< 
Woman changed the Hour to *lv< 
O'clock. 
. . "Tbe Mprnlng Hours arc the Beat ft>r 
THE «wellest.~garments of the season 
^ff you fail to »M thwn Y w l y l l t t i w t -
missed something. Come here and let 
as cloth you in the # i j r youtshould be 
clothed—in Strous & Bros.' "High Art" 
Clothing. You can't do better. 
afternoon, three oa t of Ave games, .re-
suiting u follows; Ersk ine-Camlina,, 
winning three 
s traight games made It unnecessary^ 
to plajr the fpurth and- ttftta, games- j 
Grler and Brawnlee represented i r e -
klae and Rleh and Green represented 
South Carolina University. 
The preliminary singles were .won 
yesterday afternoon by Rembert for 
WotTord college, Grler for Ersklne col-
letje and Manning for Sooth Carolina 
University. These gentlemen played 
this afternoon,for the pennant, with 
the following results, two out of three 
games: Krsklne, R. C. Grler, Wof-
ford, Rembert, 1-6, 2-6, 8-2; Brsklue, 
R. C. Grler, Carolina university. Man-
ning, 6-1, 6-3, 6-1.- Krsklne wins the. 
first prizes on singles and^doubles and 
Wollord college gets second prize 
In singles aud South Carolina Univer-
sity gets seoond prlxe In doubles. 
The prizes were awarded beforp a 
large audience at the opera house to-
night. The visiting players were ten-
dered a box party a t the presentation 
of " T h e Twelf th Night , " by the Ben 
Greet company. Wofford college was 
the host.—Special to The State . 
Notice to Trespassers. 
I hereby warn all persons agaliwt 
coming upon my premises. either ri^p 
ing, or walking, to hunt. Hub, cut tint* 
ber or in any way trespass upon any 
portion of my lands. The law will be 
strictly enforced against all who dis-
regard I his notice. 
J . It H I C K M N , 
Kodmau.H. 0 . , 
1 l-23-4l-p Route 1. 
other public man tlint ever lived. The 
extent of hi* corres|Hindenee nmj- l~> 
Inferred from tbe fact that 2H.00H |e! 
ters neatly folded and briefed were 
preserved by him and found carefully 
filed away at tbe time of bis deer!-
with copies of the replies aent to more 
than 16,000. These, however, were on-
ly a small portion of hla correspond-
ence, as be retained only those bv con-
aldered of future usefulness or Impor-
tance. 
Stenography was not Invent! d at th.it 
t ime Every .one of bla letters was 
written with his own hand and wiib 
itreat care, although af ter break Lux l i t 
-Wrist while minister to F rame It be-
came a greet labor to him. Ills pen 
naashlp waa small, plain snd legible, 
every letter being perfectly formed, and 
his account books are kept In so small 
' a band that many of the pages cannot 
be read without a magnifying glass. 
Jefferson was iUBbldextroua. Fie 
could write equally well with cither 
hand. When his wrist was broken, he 
learned to write with his left band, 
which became as skljlfnl as the other. 
I t would have Ijeen Impossible for him 
to have carried on his extensive corre-
spondence without being able to re-
lieve bis right hand at Intervals —Chi-
cago Record. 
WE have the best Frock and Sack Suits 
in our store that money can buy. You 
will need one or the other, so came here 
and let us fit you—you won't find such 
values anywhere else in the city. 
The Wit It kind's Rdorn Cargo. 
The Witteklnd will return to Bre-
men with 11,000 bales of cotton and 
otner freight making a full cargo. I t 
was thought a t one time t h a t Charles-
ton would have great difficulty In 
furnishing a part of a cargo, bu t a 
full cargo has been furnished with 
very little difficulty. 11,000 bales of 
cotton would fill about 225 freight 
cars and the railroads would charge 
127,500 to haul t h a t amount of cotton 
to New York. A great deal of th i s 
expense is saved by shipping direct 
(rom our own port. T h e people 
throughout the state are taking a 
great deal of Interest in this line of 
steamers from Bremen to Charleston, 
and these who do not th ink we need 
the immigrants are bound to be im-
pressed wlUi the great advantages of 
this line of steamers, Charleston has 
a fine harbor and the t ime has corns 
when the best use must be made of 
t l ia t harbor. We hope to see oilier 
steamship lines established lo tlie 
near future and a great trade built up 
between Charleston and. countries lo 
all parts of t Re world. We have the 
opportunity—let us make t l x best use 
Of it —Darlington News. 
SirapUfkd Language. 
Observing a passenger with the un* 
lighted b u t t of a cigar In his fingers, 
the streetrcar couductor requested 
Him to put I t out. 
" I t Is out , you chump," responded 
the passenger. 
" Pardon me," resumed the conduct-
or. "If I have failed to make myself 
clear. The condition to which I had 
reference was not one of mere tem-
porary non-combustion, but of elimi-
nation; the eradication, 1 might say, 
of the poyslcal presence ol your nioo-
tine laden remnant, this process fol-
lowed necessarily by cessation of tbe 
odor now permeating an atmosphere 
already somewhat deficient, I fear, In 
the eseentlal element of ozone. I 'm 
Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
Several cottages wlUi good water 
and lots and gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-
red payments to have 6 per cent 
interest- Also several building lots. 
All on Henry street, rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites and for homes. 
Apply to 
3-i-f-tf J- K. HENRY. 
JOS. WYLIE & COMP'Y In aecordauiM* with law the books 
will be opened for the collection of 
state and county tax on tbe tilth of 
October and closed flint of December 
without penalty. The foMowing Is 
tbe rate per centum for all purposes: 
State tax, » mills; ordinary cDuntjr 
tax. 4 mills; special county, 1 mill; 
school tax, II mills: special levy J o r t 
Lawn District, 2 mills; BascomVille 
District, t mills: Richburg District, 
2} mills; Wise District, 2+ mills; 
Wilksburg District, 1 mill; Court 
Hons? District, 4.mills. . 
A l i i j w i l tax on all male peraoaif 
from fears . A capitation 
80 ctnte on eacb dor . TZt 
• ' W.O. GUY, W * 
Treasurer. 
b t v l l M the S a n r l i . 
The Philadelphia Record tells a. story 
of a physjclsn of that city who tens 
called to see an old Irishman and-his 
wife, down with colds. He advised 
quintal sad whisky a s an antidote. 
"You most both take tt." he said. 
"Take It erh-y three hours—two grains-
of quinine snd a swallow of wbUky." 
The next day be called again. The 
man was ap snd about, but his wife 
was In bed. "Did you follow my in 
structlynsT" asked tbe doctor. 
' "To t h e letther," replied the bus-
baiid. 
. "flow much quinine hare you left J" 
was the next question. 
"Sure. 01 f i n k she hare taken th ' 
it ration. Acidltj of Stoosch causing Co 
Dropsy. prosutilis. Congestion of Kldi 
•ladder. Calculi. Salt-rtwum. FaorissU. 
onic DyaenUr* Blood. Phis. NosrblM 
rrcd Jl.no. By Mai] or by Kspttaa, Col 
ated at places WH taken^ Send for addi 
t-rr 
Alderman Swrlbed, reading the to" 
port of the Interviewer next morning: 
"Our distinguished tow-csman, Mr. M. 
T. Swelhed. was found at hla charming 
borne, surrounded by abundant indica-
tion of ripe scholarship and sturdy 
common sense. In reply to our report-
er's question be said; 
" 1 do not desire to force my- opin-
ions npon the public, but this I will 
ssy, that 1 have given to lh l s question 
long snd studious attention. Incidental-
ly examining Into the curricula of Insti-
tutions of learning both at home and 
abroad, and. although 1 find In tbe ex-
isting coarse of study not a few mat-
Holiday Rates Via Southern 
Railway. 
The Southern Railway will s e l f l f i -
curslon t ickets between points eas t of 
the Mississippi and south ol ttta Ohio 
and Potomac Rivers to and froea SC. 
Louis and Intermediate points. Rata 
one faXsand one-third plus twenty-
flve cents for round tr ip. TlektMaoH' 
December 20th,to 26th inclusive, Dec-
ember 30th, 31st, Mot add Jannary 
1st, 1907, with limit good t o Ma vs des-
tination returning not later than mid- ' 
night January 1th, 1807.. 
For full information, apply to Tick-
et Agent of the Southern Railway, or 
write G. B. Allan, 
Asst. General Prasenger Agent, 
At lanta , Ga. O 
R. W. Hunt , \ i 
Division Passenger Agent , ' 
Charleston, 8. C. 
A Curiosity. 
Master Tommle Weeks, of While 
Pund. tills couoty, has quite a cur-
iosity in the shape of a pigeon t h a t 
tun an egg growing on the side of Its 
neck. The pigeon Is a young one al-
most grown, and the egg la a .perfect 
one, and lias perfect shell. T h e egg Is 
about two-thirds the size of a pigeon 
egg. I t b quite a curostty and is be-
ing closely watched by a numb>r of 
people. -Aiken Special to News and 
Courier. 
"" "And didn't ydS-take It. too?" naked 
tbe doctor. 
"Dlvll tb' bit." was tbe reply. "Be-
gorrah. It kept me busy tq^ln tb' w.hls-. 
ky every tolme she took a pill, an sure 
she's In Wd an Ol'm up." 
whole. I cannot aay that I should ad-
vlae any radical change until I have 
further time to examine Into the sub-
j e c t ' " 
"By George, that feller's got my ex-
act language, word for word I - And he 
didn't take 09 notes neither! By 
George, what s memory that feller 
must have!"—Tit-Bits. 
There' Is a story. told"of a candidate 
for tbe pulpit-wb'o was preaching an 
ex tempore trial sermon before the 
late Archbishop Talt and Dean Stan-
ley. 
ID his extreme nervousness he be-
gan In a stammering way, "I will di-
vide my congregation Into t w o - t i e 
converted and tbe unconverted." 
This proved too much for tbe pri-
mate's -sense of homer, snd be ex-
claimed, " I think, sir, ss there are only 
two of us, you bad better say which Ii 
which."—London Standard. 
"Tommy," said the teacher re-
proachfully, " W h y didn ' t you take 
your l i f t o f f ' t o me when you passed 
me yesterday?" 
"1 didn ' t have ma ha t on ma 'am." 
replied the boy 
"Don ' t teli me tha t . I saw It on 
your head." 
" I know you seen me, but you 
didn' t see me hat . T h a t was ma 
brudder's ba t I bad on."—Ex. 
Small Cfeuse . 
"You know, I feel Just like a counter-
feit bill," observed a young man to a 
friend with whom be was walking, 
stopping In front of a barroom. 
"Why V' queried bis partner. 
"1 cannot pass," the otter explained, 
waving his hand toward tbe entrance' 
to please, but , you big porcine stiff, 
yon throw t h a t cigar through the 
door, or I'll throw you and it both. 
8es?" 
"Excuse me, professor," replied the 
passenger meekly, and the Incident 
waa closed —Philadelphia Public Led 
g*r- • ' ' November "Oh." remarked "his friend, "don't 
let that feeling worry you. Yon know, 
I'm somewhat accustomed to shoring 
the queer." And he took tbe man 
with a thirst by the arm and carried 
blm oa down the street—Memphis 
Scimitar. 
- Japanese business methods are In tbe 
less Important plsces of a very go as 
yoh please description^ At Nagasaki 
the other dsy a foreigner cafflbg a t tbe 
branch of one of the chief shipping 
companies found the whole place de-
serted. It appeared that, tbe day being 
fine, the manager and staS bad gone 
out on"a mushroom bunting expedition. 
Mushroom hunting Is a pursuit that ap-
peals to every true Japanese. 
Tbe London Telegraph talis of a 
small girl who entered a grocer,s 
shop la Wliltechspal and said: 
"Please, sis, I wants 'arf a gound 
of butter and a penn' orth of cheese, 
and muvver says she will send a Shlll 
lng In when farver eomeahoms." 
"All r ight , " replied the man. 
"Bu t , " cottinoed the child, "muv-
ver want the change, oosshs 'as got 
to put a penny In the gas mater . 
Ells—I have been reading an article 
on thechivalry of tbe middle age*. 
Stella—I think there Is aometli nj 
In the Idea. I ba re always found 
On the nigfat of November 2nd, the 
angel of death entered the home of 
Mr. William Llpford and claimed for 
Its victim his oldest child, Wsller. 
He suffered for weeks with typhoid 
fever or the most mtllgitant type, and 
seemed to cllug to life with such ten-
acity we hoped that be would survive, 
b a t noteoi - - - - -
Walter was 13 yeata old, a bright, 
manly boy. He gave.hls young life t o 
tbe Saviour th i s year and was bap-
tixed by Rev. O. W. Salter a t Calvary 
church. How we will miss his bright 
faoe in our church and Sunday school I 
But the Lord .had need for him and 
He said, come op higher. 
Ont of ear th 's sorrow Into thy balm; 
On to f distress t o jubilant psalm; 
Jeans, he is gooe to tliee. 
We feel t a re t ha t be awaits the 
coming of his-fr iends 'and parents on 
the other shore. Hay their Uvea be so 
lived t h a t when the t ime comes for 
them to enter upon the realities of a 
world unknown they too may hear 
the Saviour say, Come up higher. 
We sliall sleep but not forever; 
There will be a glorious dawn. 
We shall meet to part, no, never, 
On tiie resurrection morn. 
Baton Bon^e, Nov. 21st. E. G. 
'Rogers' Silver' 
at prices never offered 
before ip Chester. 
Come and look at the 
Goods. Mistake in 
order cause of prices. 
McKee Bros. 
Agents for Lowney's Fine Candies 
Phone 151. -
P w . " F. Strieker 
. Reliable Jeweler. •-»-
"Mamma, when I am older most T ery day, whether tbe n e t do of not-' 
take a husband?" <*. Indianapolis Press. 
"Probably, my child, b a t why do 
you a s i ? " *' 
"Because, I th ink we had better be 
glu to look out for one a t once. 1 
heard tha t Aunt Rosa has been knlc.-
Ing for one for twenty years, and has 
not found one yet."—Exoliange, 
S t « * B r a n d - t h # O n l y P a i n t f o r 
O u t s i d e U s e . 
Harrisonburg. V®. 
Mejwre. Hlrehbertf, Hollander A Co.. 
bentlemea: 
I consider s composition of Lead 
and /.Inc. as In vour Stag Brand Paint, 
the only thlog for the outside, as the 
carbonic passes cannot affect them as 
pure lead, aud the coveriog power Is 
certainly satisfactory. 
MR. F. E. STALING. 
The next time you want pal»t- ask 
for tbe best—Stag Seml-Pssie l 'alnt. 
"One Gallon Makes Two." 
w F o r s * e b y 
h w e a » n » W n M M t r I f . 
"1 don't like Muggins" face," said 
Twynn to Triplett "He hssn't s pleas-
ing countenance." 
"But sn snctloneer would Uke it," 
suggested Triplett 
"It Is s countenance forbidding."— 
Detroit Free Press. —. 
The flrst photographic portrait taken 
wss of a Mrs. Dorothy Draper Is 1839 
by her brother. Dr. John Draper. 
Ireland sends annually 44,000 teas o f ' 
eggs, some 640,000.000 In round num-
BOOK STORE 
|f» ih the Market Nm 
with produce of all kinds,' and 
-will give yoa • squart 
^eemc before buying / . i, 
V . V d R A W F O R ; 
- - A(.tbe ItouU^era Pepot . 1 1 
A politician was defeated by t b e 
Influence of womsQ who 'f^tigtit tilnt 
because lie discharged an oiBce girl 
who wore a peekaboo waist. The da-, 
feated candidate can ataf Orroufh 'Hit 
whole buatt»<s.--Cl)arleston, Poat- . ; . . . 
"Yeer It's ' rial oral, tMttcfc' 
She resided U N g r a t e r port km O f h e r ' 
A lire alarm waa turned in the oth-
er day In Berlin for a swallow caught 
by the leg on tlie.edge of a roof of a 
high bolldlng. The firemen reared a 
ladder and released the bird. 
A t the Carl Sohurz memorial meet- " I n a .moment of weakness!" ek-
ing in New York 00 Wednelday even- claimed.tbe Judge. "Goodness, man! 
Ing Joseph H. Choate presented What would yon bav« taken if you 
Grover Cleveland as "the foremost had yielded In a moment when yon 
oitiien of the Republlo." The New felt strong?"—Jodge. 
York Evening Poet th inks this ran- . . • « » . . .n." 
ders Mr. Choate liable lo prosecu- "The child of today will be t b e man 
Uonfor lese majsste,-bat t h u d o i e u ' t of tomorrow," said SeaatorBevsrldge 
follow by any meaus. Mr. K o o m e l t !•> an address, t o teas l is rc About 
lays no claim to bouora as a cftlsoa. I half of them will. T b e o t b s r b * U . a » 
He la tbsrabftot tbe Bepubllc.—Cuar- likely to tMr woowk— 
R. L. DOUQLAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
qawsBHaaiBHSBISSEE 
* •'. ~ygjp'w-
— — , 
. T i n e dress goods going at prices never offered 
L to the buying public before. All kinds of Dry 
^ Goods, Ladles' Cloaks, Raincoats, Skirts, Etc;, 
h- lower than the same goods can be bought in 
feiany other store i a Chester, or any other .town. 
C L o n m i f i i 
If you want to save a few dollars on your suit, 
I have a very pleasant surprise for you. 
• W 3 Cakes O c t a g o n S o a p 10 C t s — Lo ts and Lo ts o f O t h e r T h i n g s J u s t as C h e a p . 
Same Goods 
[or Less Money T. T . C o l l i n s The Cut Price Clothier 
Buy Your Christmas Presents from 
o^Vvwsoxv 
No Charge for Engraving. 
Have the Finest Engraver in the South 
— 1 ' H b i i i s t t B - s " Rocky iMntaia Tta Ragctts 
h I n y Hr Baty Psopis. 
Brtnci ftoUton HMltt v4 M Vfctf. 
s^ecifla for 
l»i«x>d. Breath. 81 uf*l*h Bowel*. Hend* 
•od Baoksche. It* Rocky Mountain Tea In i 
You need a Small Gasoline Engine and . 
Wood Saw to Out Your W i n t e r WoOdP '• 
The Engine is a nice th ing to r u n a Well 
pump, too. Cuffie h a s gotten above this Bort 
of work now, you know. 
Drop us a card and we will do the rest . 
W. 0 . McKeown & Sons, 
CORNWELL, S. C 
WANTED—For 0 . 8. army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 35, oltlzeos of Unltad Srafes, 
of good charaoter and temperate hab-
its. who can ipealt, read and write 
— - ~ ' " '-too i ' 
Recruiting Officer, 15 
English. For iDformat 
T r J S e ' s i 
Main St!', 
Spartanburg, S C., or 
and Conner's Building, Greenville, 
8. C * " • 
F0l£YSH0Wn^IAR 
• t o . B t h . o o « ^ h M U h n l l l » n < » 
THE LANTERN. 
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LOCAL N E W S . 
Miss Edi th Duncan spent yester-
day wi th friends In Columbia. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy speut 
yesterday In Yorkvllle with the form-
er 's parents. 
Mr. P. A. Jackson and family and 
Mr. C. Q Jackson, spent yesterday 
wi th relatives In Yorkvllle. 
Mr. and Mrs. E A. Crawford and 
four children spent yesterday a t Mc-
Connellsvllle wi th his mother . 
Mrs. A. G. Brlce returned Thursday 
evening of last week from a visit to 
her relatives a t Camden, Ala. 
Mrs. Ella Walker and daughte r , 
Miss Helen, spent yesterday,.rat Baa-
comvllle wi th Mrs. F. M. Rlcklln. 
A t f h e evening service a t t h e Pres-
byter ian church Sabbath there will be. 
a speclaLaervlce for t h e young 
a t 7.30 o'clock. 
Mr. Patterson Crawford spent 
Thauksglvlng In Spartanburg. 
Mr. W. K. Browne, of Boston 
visiting his daughte r , Mrs. J . Nixon 
Strlngfelluw. 
Miss Kate Ros bo rough went to Un 
lou yesterday to spend a few days 
with relatives. 
Mrs. W. B. Cox went t o Rock Hill 
Wednesday Ui spend Thanksgiving 
with relatives and wfll re turn tomor-
Miss Sumter White, of Chester, Is 
the guest of t h e family of her uncle, 
Dr. W. G. , White.—Yorkvllle En-
quire?. * • 
Mr. J . M. A rial went t o Columbia 
sister, who had 
i l i f e 
BRACELETS, lockets P R 
sprained In t h  s t r ee t car 
ufT 
Wk a t W. F . Strli 
Mrs. T . I t . El l iot t , of 
came up Wednesday to 
a t tend t h e Rardln-Brock marriage, 
and returned yesterday morning. 
Master Edward Morrison went to 
Blackstock yesterday morning t o visit 
bis grandmother , Mrs. Nannie Morrl-
»iii OB-*0 0 ' , o d ™turn thla af ternoon, 
people] Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hieklln and 
Misses Beatrice snd Beulah Morris 
and Alma Smi th went t o Carlisle 
yesterday to spend a few days wi th 
Mrs. Z, O Scott . 
*Mf. and Mrs. S. M. Jones and niece, 
l i t t le Miss Mary Brown, spent yester-
day In Rook IIIII—with Mr. Henry 
i. W. W. Isaacs and children 
to Lenoir yesterday morning t o 
l unt i l tomorrow a t t h e home of 
"Mrs. .J , J - G a i l . 
Mia. W. M. Kennedy returned Fri-
day from an extended visit t o he r 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carlisle, 
tn Newberry. 
The Kansas fanners are oom plain-\ £ 
•to. , . 
City Journa l . 
t h e 
T h * a j l mill a t Townville, Anderson 
i burned Saturday, morn-
l ie 11th Inst. T h e Insurance was *; 
; Maatera-John Blake and Henry 
want t o Newberry Monday 
i t h e (a t tar ' s slater, Mrs. F . M.' 
Boyd. 
GreenrHIa la now ge t t ing power 
>•: from t h e ejegtrle p lant o« t h e 8aluds. 
T h e city Is l%hted and s t r ee t ears 
• ran by I t . Power wilt be supplied to 
Mary Howie and Maud Mo-" 
, of Bascsjnvllle, a t tended t lA 
of Mrs. R. H. Cousar Monday. 
B a t t l e Befle Crooln, of Wood-
pent yesterday wi th her f r i end . 
Miss Grace-Barnes. Miss Crooks Is 
the t icke t agen t a t t h a t plsoe. • 
Messrs. Ernes t Gladden and Ernest 
lsenhower went to Yorkvllle yester-
day morning to visit t h e former ' s un-
cle, Mr. Samuel Johnson, and will re-
turn today. 
M. L . Banks and Mr. W. H. 
went to Oolilmbla Wednesday 
id Use conference and Rev. J . 
:y aud Mr. P. L . Hardin went 
morning. 
er 'a Jewelry Store 
Mrs. J . A. F a n t and danghtef , Mrs. 
oss Durham, and he r children, of 
Hatsellvllle, went to Rock Hill 
to spend Thanksgiving, 
and will r e tu rn today. 
% those who spent Thanks-
giving in Rook Hill yesterday were 
»__Clara McCullough, Mildred 
E l i u b e t h Macaulay, Dora 
id Esals Guy and Miss Ka te Mo-
ure. 
Dr . and Mrs. G. W. Poovey and 
illdren, with Mrs. Poovey's mother , 
Mrs. M. E. Cauthen. of Lancaster, 
• and Mra. H. 1 
J fss te r Hey ward, and Mr.' agd 
a. J e t l Hugglns spent yesterday 
wi th Mr. J . A. Hoggins' 
. w i t h h e r d 
of F o r t I 
ysstsrday to 
w i t h her eon, Mr. -
went t o York-
r * o apeod Tbankaglvlnf 
nta, Mr . aqd Mis- Geo. 
I wil l r e t a i l tomorrow 
i_ %o Ooitftn-
Roberta, of Barnwell, who 
been , spending soma ( t e e wi th 
raoa , D * J . H . Roberta, a t Grea t 
j?JB6uhla family, 
M 
i RIdgeway 
Brown-Hirdin. 
A pretty home marriage was t h a t 
of Miss Daisy Brown and Mr. James 
1 Hardin, a t 5 o'clock, Wednesday af-
ternoon, Nov. 28. 1906, a t Mr. T . J l . 
White 's , where the bride has been one 
of t h e fsrnlly the past four years 
and a t the 
t h e bride and groom 
took the i r plsoe In f ron t of a bank of 
ferns In one corner of t h e room and 
Dr. Modatt, wi th a beautiful cere-
tlie words t h a t 
i and lives together, 
t e relatives of t h e 
s were present to 
mony. 
linked their hear 
Only the Immed 
contracting part 
i i t n e s s t h e oerei 
T h e bride was dtessed In a 1* 
ful white arepe de.,chine made 
princess effect and lace t'rl 
wore a large whi te picture ha t and 
carr ied a lovely bouquet of white 
chsysanthemums and maiden hai r 
ferh, t ied with long loops of white 
ribbon. T h e groom never looked bet-
te r , in t h e usual black sui t . 
Soon a f t e r t h e ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardin, accompanied by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown, 
left for t h e le t ter ' s home a t Alrlee, 
where t h e young couple, wi th a few 
near relatives, were given a wedding 
supper. Mr. and Mro. Hardin return-
ed t o t h e city t h a t evening to J,he 
home of Miss Lizzie White on Center 
s t reet , where they will keep house. 
Yesterday they were given a reception 
a t t h e home of his parents . Mr. and 
Mrs. J . J . 'Hardin, where, with one ex-
ception, only t h e Immediate 
of t h e family were p 
I t ' s ' fame hassp i 
Be not surprised if In 
You hear of Rocky . 
T h e ChesUr Public School foot ball 
M M - expected to go t o Wlnosboro 
M M p l i y to play t h e Mb. Zlon Inst l -
b M i r U a m b u t on adoouotof Ho, 33 
b a h * several hours l e u they aban-
doned t h e t r l p ^ -
D r . M o f l u t will J lke ly t ake Dp his 
work fn t h e college t h e first of Janu-
ary. i l l s welcome a t Due Weat will 
be moet oordlal on t h e par t of svery-
Uody—studeote, / acu i ty and c l theoa. 
- A s s o c i a t e Reformed.Presbyterian. 
Mr. W. A . Darby, of Chester eoon-
:, will, a f t e r t h e le t of January , t ake -•sagss 
8i»e hogs wMch h e sold o n t h V m l r -
ket . H e la a well k/to-o planter of 
many years experience. ' We a r s In-
deed glad ha Is cooling t o York coun-
t y t o l ive.--Rook Hil l Herald. 
S T R A Y E D , Black b o n e mule, Ave 
years rid, weight, one Uioosaad pounds 
•oar on right shoplder- Seen near 
U e & Nov. a . Suitable reward. Will 
Gladden, Wqodwar t .S . C. U. i l -2t-p. 
Hat din-Brock. 
of the most m 
i county for some 
s Annie W. Hardin, 
of t h e late W. Holmes Hardin, and 
Mr. Clarence J . Brock, of Anderson, 
a t t h e home of t h e bride, five miles 
from town . 
T h e enrolling or guests In t h e 
ir lde 's book" was l a ohargeof Misses 
ddle Hughes, of T rea ton , and Eil-
s n Maujdlng, of Anderson. Miss 
arlon Johnson, of Rock Hill , played 
is wedding march, t h e bride's l i t t le 
nieces, Misses Mary and Ju l ia Barber, 
of New York, were ribbon girls and 
» Miss Isabel Hard in , another 
«, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Jin, of Chester, was ring bearer, 
i Edna Hardin, sister of t h e bride, 
maid of haoor -and Mr. Wm. E. 
e, J r . , of Anderson,"was best man. 
ceremony was per fo rmedby Rev. 
J . M. Frldy, -of t h e Methodist ohuroh. 
Refreshments were served and con-
gratula t ions extended, a f t e r which 
ad Mrs. Brock J s f t for Waahlng-
Tlie presents were numerous 
and e l e g i t . . „• 
, „ v T h e following were visiting guests: 
Dr. S. G. Mr. and Mrs. J , A. Brook, Miss AH 
Ti$ls?.operlberu Brock' Mtm ^ a l d l a ' l l < r * t - P - and Messrs. Wm. E . Ear le , L . A. 
Brook, and A. F . Fowler. Anderson; 
Mrs. T . D. Aughtry, Miss Blanche 
Jooes, and Messrs. Wr .B. Love and 
R. O. Jooes, Columbia; Mr. J . B. 
and, Bamberg; Mra. J . B. J o h n . 
Miss Marlon Johnson, 1 
Mrs. J : :A. Barber and Miss 
B e k l . R 
El l io t t , 
Laurens; Miss Addle Hughes, Tren-
ton; Mrs. E. H. Marlon, Mrs. J . O. 
Hardin and Hon. P. L . Hardin ; Rlch-
burg; Misses MoC5onnel|. MoOonnslls-
vllle; Geo. and Mrs. W. A. B a r b v a n d 
children, Misses J u l i a a n d Mary a s * 
ea te r Will iam, Hew York . „ ,c__ . 
I t U no formal or empty oompll-
o n t t o say t h a t t h e bride was wxiof 
te choicest of our young ladies, beau-
t i ful of face, refined In manners , of 
noble hea r t and eklllful hands . 
The groom l« engaged In t h e cotton 
anufaetur lng bmlnes i , and Is a man 
of large v e a n s - ' fr. 
' Bee's Laxative Hooer and -Tar t h e 
SPECIALS • THIS • WEEK 
IN 
LADIES/ MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS 
We have jnst received another shipment of Ladies,' Misses' and Chil-
dren's Coats in all the new styles. Come and see them. The prices 
will appeal to you. 
DRESS GOODS. 
See our line of Dress Goods in 
shades and weaves. 
all the new 
SILK DEPARTMENT. 
)6 inch Black Taffeta Silk Goods, value at (1.00, our price 79.cts. 
'36 inch Chiffon Taffeta Silk, all colors, at 98 cts. Beautiful As-
sortment of PlaiJ Silks in waist patterns, at 3.4010 4.00 the pattern. 
A t t h e Big: S t o r e ^ M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
l irS. Walker D u d . 
Mrs .Sa rah Wall 
o'clock Tuesday atfernoon 
1900, a t t h e home of her son, Mr. Jos. 
A. Walker. She would have been 88 
years old in February and wss a wo-
man of wonderful vitality. Abouf six 
weeks ago her s t rength began to de-
cline and she was conilned t o her bed 
withi no special trouble, bu t a grad-
ual weakening away and death came 
so quietly aod gently t h a t no one 
knew Just When the spir i t took Its 
flight. 'Mrs . Walker had given her 
her dinner about 1.30ffrclock and when 
she -returned In about half an hour 
she was dead: 
She w a s a native of Dover, Eogland, 
and has been across the ocean ssveral 
t imes. T h e las t ' t ime, abou t five 
years ago, slie made the t r i p alone 
and has since made her home with 
her son here. Only one o ther son, 
Mr.- Benjamin Walker, of Michigan, 
who was to see her about four week 
ago, survive her . 
T h e funeral services were a t t h e 
home a t th ree o'clock Wedneeday af-
ternoon, conducted by Dr. J . 8. Mof-
fa t , assisted by Rev. James Russell, 
and t h e burial was In Evergreen ceme-
tery. 
OPERA HOUSE. 
Simple Simon. 
T h e Nixon snd Zimmerman Opera 
Conipany which is presenting t h e 
great musical cartoon extravaganza 
"Simple Simon Simple" for t h e first 
t ime in t h e south Snd southwest, Is 
an organization t h a t has long been 
popular In t h e eastern cities, and Its 
first tour of Texas has proven even 
more or a success than was predicted. 
T h e tour embraoes only t h e principal 
cities, bu t It has proven so successful 
t h a t already arrangements sre being 
made for the company to be seen over 
t h e circuit again n e i t season. Opera 
House, Dec. 7th. 
" F o r years I s tarved, then I bought 
a 50 cen t bott le of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure, and w b a t t h a t bot t le benefitted 
me all t h e gold In Georgia could not 
buy. I kept on taking It and In two 
months 1 went back to my work as 
machinist- I n th ree months 1 was 
as well and hearty as I ever wss. I 
still use s l i t t le occasionally as 1 find 
I t a flue blood purifier and a good 
tonic.- May you live long aod pros-
per."—C. N. Cornell, Rodlng. Ga., 
i t will withstand Bee's 
and -Tar. T h a t will 
oure all colds, coughs, croup 
bough, etc. , by drlvlni 
through t h e bo< 
hooping 
ing Uiem ou t 
i / y o u have a 
oured ge t your 
es. Sold by t h e 
Chester Drug Co. 
as Lizzie Alexander came over 
Greenwood Monday af ternoon to 
id t h e fuueral of Mr. T . B.. Woods 
and returned yesterday. 
. George Ward, of Greenville, 
•who has been spending t h e pas t few 
days wi th his psrents, Mr. and Mra. 
F . M. Ward, lef t yesterday af ternoon. 
i s Lasv* Reed, of Wharton, H . 
0 . , Is spending t h e Thanksgiving holl-
wl th tfcr brother, O o C f f c W . 
. Miss Beed Is t h e principal of 
(IH musk: depar tmen t a t WJaaton Fe-
male oollege. 
A eour s tomach, a bad b r e a t h y 
pasty complexion and o the r eooae-
qusncee of-a dl 
quickly removed by . 
Dyspepala Table ts . Two 
ment free. 
Company. , ^ a 
Mr, A. C. Lyles and son, Master 
Arromanus Lylss, went Carlisle 
yesterday to spend a few days wi th 
her daughter , Mrs. R. G. HUl, 
Here Is oa r 
Uie Original Laxative 
'Hear ty 
sad opinion 
Cougto Byrt 
T. H. HARDIN 
Land Surveyor 
Lowryville, S. C. 
l l - 2 3 - l m 
N O T I C E 
T o t h e P u b l i c . 
All of t h a t t r ac t of land of t h e 
e s t a t e of W . R . W i x tha t is to be 
sold on De<em6er*3r«f, l ies mires 
f rom t h e cou r t hc j j s e , has abou t IOO 
a c r e s of wood land, o a k , h ickory 
a n d poplar .good building* a n d ba rns , 
wel is i n t h e y a r d s a n d good orchard . 
T h i s place is t o b e sold a t publ ic 
sale a n d n o n e of t h e , he i r s will bid 
on "the p lace . I would "advise a n y 
one .des i r ing a good inves tmen t to 
be on h a n d t h e d a y of sa le , D e c . 
it <9P& 
For f u r t h e r informat ion see 
YOUR MONEY BACK :? 
IF YOU WANT IT CHESTER 5 
LARGEST STORE 
MONSTROUS BARGAINS 
FROM 
KLUTTZ' BIG N E W STORE 
Kluttz ' is agen t in C h e s t e r for Reed , Radcliffe and Autograph 
Shoes for w o m e n . Also Keith (Conqueror Shoes for m e n . 
Seven magnif icent t apes t ry rug*. 9 f e e t w ide and 12 f ee t lor.g. 
Regular va lue 112; t h i s week J 9 . 2 ; . T h i s price is for this 
week on ly . 
• 6 . 0 0 s i n g l e b a r r e l b r e a c h l o a d e r * , K l u t t z ' p r i c e S 3 . 9 6 . 
B o x of t h e v e r y b e s t m a k e l o a d e d g u n s h e l l s a t 3 9 c , in« 
s t e a d of 4 6 c e n t s . 
3 p a c k a g e s A r m & H a m m e r S o d a B r a n d a t 10c . 
3 b a r s g e n u i n e O c t a g o n 8 o a p a t 10c . 
G o o d L u c k B a k i n g P o w d e r a t 4 c e n t s i n s t e a d of 6 c e n f a . 
Kluttz is o f fe r ing t h e mos t r e m a ' k a b l e barga ins in Lad ies ' 
O a t s , J a c k e t s and-Raineoats t h t s c i ty h a s e v e r w i tnes sed . 
Kluttz has an all-wool long coat wor th S5 .00 , for on ly j . 9 5 . 
T h e n , again , t h e pr ices r a n g e " i s h igh a s f t $ .oo . 
Did you examine t h e Raincoat Klut tz has marked a t # 2 . 9 5 ? 
It is a *egular # 4 0 0 Raincoat , a n d a peach , too,.^,-
Our Men and Boys' Clothing Stock it the 
broadest and most comprehensive ever 
bled under one roof In 
•re the most mo mm 
IMiMUNO KWAM) SnOtS 
frrwcfclos anM ^ lm-
r A D I N O L A 
m COMPLEXION BEAUTIf ICR 
ILLTMI COUCH 
t S U W TMB L U N C 8 
Chatter People Are Pleased M 
Learn How It Is OOM. 
I t ' s pretty hard to at tend to duties 
With a constantly achlug back: 
With annoying urinary disorder*, 
b o u ' i Kidney Pllla make work 
eu ler . 
They cure backache. 
They cure every Widmy III. 
J . E. Morton, card grinder employed 
"nDr. King's 
Niw Discovery W e are now showing t h e hand*.-, somest line of stylish h e a d * * * 
tha t we h a v e ever shown a M - t M t -
ladies say our prices a r e t h e d M q p £ 
es t . • ' | M 
- . W e h a v - m r i i m r t a b a y a l a p S 
Raincoats, t h e prices ranging f r 3 # C 
t i l l t o . # 5 * * * . T i»y- M**mga 
values for the m o n ^ y . Also 
good values in Misses' C o a t s . ; 
W e . bel ieve t h a t w » 
yon the bes t shoe in t h e c\tf' W " 
the money . " 
We want 4o show you our line of 
Broad Cloths , f t . 00 to 1.2$ value* > 
for 89c, • ' - ' . J 
Shadow Plaids arevall-the gonow 
We have them. 
Now is the t ime to obtain y o u r ^ 
heavy underwear and it will pajr-5 
yon to see our line before b d y t n j . 
1 have been oompelled to lay off from 
work and lea* t ime and looou tbeiw-.l 
by: r trnbw t h a t t h i s troobW-wKa 
due to kidney complaint and the symp-
toms were a very severe pain acroaa 
tlie loins and over t h e kidney*. I t a w as&sEftfirsts?* 
box. Since-taking them I have not 
had the backache once. They certain-
ly are a Hue remedy and I am pleased 
to recommend them." 
For sale by all dealers. Price SO 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., BuOato, 
New York, sole agents for Hie United 
Slates. 
Remember the name- Doan's—and 
take qo other. tf 
A ffw ippllo'Moai will remove tan 
or sallowness, and restore the beauty 
of youth. 
NADINOLA i« a new discovery, 
guaranteed snd money will be refund-
ed in every case where it i t falls to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spots, 
eollsr discoloration?, black-heads, dis-
Bgurinr eruptions, etc., in 20 dsys. 
After tnese defects are removed thi-
skin will be soft, clear and healthy. 
MM Edward Jones, of Mount Sterl-
ing, Kentucky, writes: 
'it tariff wy datr.to itll won ih* Kldlnnli > u bnn to — ' -
sntold njorttfleatton wltl 
hood. nsvlng a ted si 
vended cirtml and 
WJ"?..'WSJ." 
feLECTRiaTY 
IS T H E PROPER 
POWER T O USE. 
Postofficc Site in Anderson 
jderson. Nov. 24 -The site for 
ffTerrri the new po9tom«'« has at last been de-
elded upon. The building will be lo-
ISUZi c a I e d 0 , 1 " , e Maxwell lot on North 
„e«riiir Main street, ahour two blocks from 
P<ffYnnr the present postorTlre and near the 
rr u««i business section of the city The gov-
ocrf, I Eminent will pay lii.Soi for the lot 
selected. The site Is a pretjr one and 
Thrice SO cents snd $1.00. by leading well suited for the pnrpose of a post-
drugg-ists or mail. Prepared hy the o f f l c e building. The government ap-
Nation'lTpiletCo , Paris, Tenn. propriated *&>.ono for the building 
here and after .paving for the site 
i r = — .. ... u ) e r e ^ j | i be H3.5«> left for the 
Judge thyself with a judgement of building, which should Insure a hand-
ilnrerlty and thou wilt judge others s-»n« commodious structure.—Special 
with a judgement Of charity. - Mason. I to The Slate. 
E. A. Crawford 
SokJ by the C h e s t e r Drug C o m p ' y 
Possibly you are satisfied witb your 
present power equipment. 
Probably you are not. 
Would you welcome a proposition 
from us to equip your plant for using 
electric power? 
Would you, if we rodld prove tha t 
such power would be cheaper, and 
save you real hard dollars and centsf 
Would you, if we could prove to you 
that such power would ssvesryou 
worry, bother, insurance, danger, d i r t , 
coal, etc. f 
Would you, if we could show you 
that electric power would reduce tbe 
chances of breakdowns and loss of 
Would you. If we could show ydfi 
that it would mean more and better 
work from your employes? 
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , S . C . Dyspepsia Cure 
Diges ts w h a t yon e a t . 
This preparation contains a l ' o f . t h s 
dlgestants and digest* all kinds of 
food. I t gives Instant-relief and never 
fai ls t o cure. I t allows you to ea t aO 
toe food you want. Tbe i rcJ taens lUW 
stomachs can u k e It . B; Its use many 
thousands of dy«pep*ics baye been 
cured a f t e r e v e r y i n » 3 else failed, la 
unequalled for t u e stomach Chlld-
•en with weak stomachs .hrlve on iW 
This Is an institution which pre-em-; 
tnently belongs to tbe people of Ches-
ter County, aud ita managers confi-
dently appeal to them for a liberal 
sbare of their fire insurance patronage. 
Insure your property before it goes, 
op In flames and smoke, thus entailing 
(It n a y be) an IrrepaJrable loss upon 
Gentlemen's 
Diamond Brand 
Dress Shoes 
a./r. Mcittoww, Pres., 
Oomwell, S. C. 
J . R. C l l t P , Agent A Tress. HELP IS OFFERED 
If this kind of money-saving propo-
sition will interest you, just write us. 
We can wlrwyour place for using 
THANKSGIWNG 
electric power from an outside source, 
or we can install a complete plant for 
you that will generate your own power 
—and make you independent for power 
ipd light. 
We are waiting for your~irivltatlon 
to show you—send i t today. 
All kinds of electrical repairing 
given prompt- at tention. 
D a n c i n g P r o v e s F a t a l . 
Many men and women catch cold 
a t dances which terminate In pneu-
monia and consumption. After ex-
posure, If Foley's Honey and Tar Is 
t aken It will break op a cold and no 
serious results need be feared. Refuse 
any but the genuine In a Jellow pack-
age. —Leitner's Pharmacy. 
F a m o u s S t r i k e B r e a k e r s . 
< The moet famous strike breakers In 
t h e land are Dr. King's New Life Pllla. 
When liver and towels go on str ike, 
they quickly sett le the troublt , ana 
the purifying work goes right on. 
B ist ours for oonatipatlou, headache 
and dlxxloasa. 25c a t the Chester 
Drug Go's and Standard Pharmacy. , Have you a nice Carving Set for Thanks- *' 
giving Day? We have a large line a net J 
can suit you no matter what your taste - J 
is. Then we have a large iirie 
Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives and aeon- -. • • j 
plete line of Community Silver.. We-p, J 
will be pleased to show our stock loyou. . I 
" Htcaoor Utter. 
Edgemoor, Ko*. 28.— Yesterday 
was she worlds temperance Sabbath. 
M r. Lummus preached a splendid ser-
mon from t h e text "Look not upon 
the wine when I t Is red." Our super-
intendent,-Mr. Willis, bad a special 
program (prepared for t h e Sabbath 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
essay on temperance by our day school 
teacher, Hiss Black, and a recitation 
by Miss Jean Hlcklln, " I will take 
what Fa ther takes." The sermon 
and Sshhath school exercises were en-
joyed Ura l l . , 
Messrs. Walter and Herbert Dun-
lap, Joe Gaston, Gill Hollia and. Frank 
Strait cease oa t to their automobile 
yes terda j and spent t h e day-with D' . 
nnd Mrs. Gaston. 
Roy Murphy" and his aunt , Mrs. 
J)lckey, were In Rock Hill Saturday 
shopping. 
Dr. D. E. Walker and wife, of New 
York, spent last waett with his moth-
er, Mrs. Martha Walker, of Lyle 
They lef t for their home last night. 
Miss Edna Robinson returned frgm 
n month's visit to Wlnnsboro Satur-
day. 
We are told Mrs. Sibley will break 
up house keeping and go to Rook Hill 
nnd live with her sister, Mrs. Barber 
Ferguson. 
Thanksgiving will soon bs here aod 
CHESTER, 8. C. 
DeHAVEN -D AWSON-JT 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
j p S S s f o u g h l y cured tobacco i s u sed in mak ing S C H N A P P S . 
Z K K f g - T h a t ' s w h y S C H N A P P S a n d o t b e r o f tL$ R c j r a c W 
brands , a s s h o w n b y t h e In t e rna l R e v e n u e jktatistics 
* o r a fiscal yea r , m a d e t h e w o n d e r f u l g r o w t h of s ix 
and one-quar te r sniCion pou.-.fIa,9r a B-,t ga in of 
one- th i rd of t h e ent i re inc reased conso inp t ion / 
of chewing and smcking tobaccos in t h e / y UnitedStatea- IP 
Eviden t ly , c h e w e r s canno t r e s i s t t h e f f h 
flavor nnd t h e y chee r S C H N A P P S b e -
cause S C H N A P P S chec r s t h e m m o r e 
than any o ther c h e w i - g tobacco a n d - f t L ^ 
every man that chews SCHNAPPS pav^ee Ibe 
good thing alone—one c h ^ e r makes other ehew- V B 
f p ^ ' ^ e r » — u n t i l the fact is now oatablislied that there • 
are many mofc chewcrn ana pounds of tobacco I n 
c h e w e d . t o <be population, in those Sutea where M 
SCHNAPPS tobacco was first apld than there are in W 
the States where SCHNAPPS hassot yet been oiBrad 
• b a a ^ h ^ n ^ l t ' W to the trade. . . H 
Local Manager. 
Claims Sustained 
the l i t t le folks. . 
C u r e d of B r i g h t ' * D i s e a s e . 
Mr. Robert O. Burke, Bloorm, N. 
Y., writes: "Before I started to use 
Foley's Kidney Cure I had to get up 
Ifrom twelve to twedty tl m a a n i g h t , 
and I was all bloated op with dronsy 
;»Dd my ayesffbt was so Impaired I 
could acareelysee one of my family 
across the room. 1 bad given up hope 
of living when a f H e a d recommended 
Foley's Kidney Core. One SO cent 
bottle, worked wooden and before I 
had taken t b e third bottle t h e dropsy 
Pharmaor . 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WQOOi 
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL, aUkimfe; 
LUMBER;' SHINGLES, FLOORING^ 
CEILING, SIDING, LIME, CEMENT; 
SASH, DOORS. PIA2ZA WORK, J£te. 
WAGON REPAIRING, COLD 
SETTING while you wait . 
5 BUCKEYE MOWERS to cloef «rt at ottce, , 
less than coat;" Secure o n letore I)M 
